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Rec Center 
will house 
BASS outlet 
By Doris Kramer 

� Daily staff writer 
SJSU students will soon be able to 

fulfill their entertainment needs on 
campus. 

. A fully functional BASS ticket 
’ outlet will be opened in front of the 

Rec Center. 
According to Information Serv-

ices Director Gloria Robertson, the 
Rec Center will also have booths 
where spectators can buy tickets on 
the nights of the events. 

The BASS outlet is expected to 
open at the cod of March. the same 
time the Rec Center is scheduled to 
open. 

A fully functional 
BASS ticket outlet 
will be opened in 
front of the Rec 
Center. The outlet 
is expected to open 
at the end of March. 

- Late operating hours, to accom-
modate night students, will even-
tually be provided by the ticket out-
let. Robertson said. 

The service should operate until 6 
p.m. when it first opens, and as the 
demand for later hours increases, it 
might be open on certain nights until 
It p.m.. she said. 

Tickets to Rec Center events will 
not have the service charge BASS at-
taches. All other tickets sold by 
BASS are subject to the $1.50 sur-
charge. 

"It wouldn’t be appropriate for 
� the students to have to pay extra for 
services that they already paid for," 

See BASS. back page 

Satellite college approved 

Bedeviled 

Lisa Isaacs � Daily staff photographer 

Spartan Dave Tellers deli*ers a pitch in the team’s sity Sun Devils. The loss was the second of the sea-
5-4 extra-inning loss to the Arizona State I niver- son for the Spartans. See story page 4. 

CSU picks Concord 
By Shelby Grad 
Daily staff writer 

In a move that could lead to the 
. creation of a California State Univer-

sity campus in Contra Costa County. 
a state commission Monday ap-
proved plans for a satellite college in 
Concord. 

� The campus, which is scheduled 
to open in 1992. will replace the Cal 

� State Hayward satellite facility in 
Pleasant Hill, which has operated 
since 1981. 

A satellite campus offers classes 
to students who can’t attend the main 
university. 

"This could become a four-year 
university," said Joan Bigham. 
coordinator of the Pleasant Hill cam-
pus. 

The judgement to move the fa-
cility was made by the California 

Post Secondary Education Commis-
sion (CPEC), a state body in charge 
of reviewing plans for state colleges 
and universities. 

A major factor in the decision was 
the desire for a permanant satellite 
campus site. High= said. The 
Pleasant Hill location is housed in a 
closed high school. 

The campus will be built on 384-
acres of state-owned land on Ygna-
cio Valley Road on the outskirts of 
Concord. 

"There’s nothing there now but 
cows and oak trees," Bigham com-
mented. 

The Concord location would 
allow ample room for growth in the 
future and is close to the several pop-
ulation centers in the county, accord-
ing to Bigham. 

See CONCORD, back page 

Official predicts 
voter apathy 
for A.S. election 
By Mary K. Callahan 
Daily staff writer 

The election of officers to the As-
sociated Students begins today, and 
some 27,0(8) SJSU students have the 
opportunity to vote. 

But if this year is anything like the 
past four, a paltry 2,000 to 3,188) 
students, or 8 percent to 10 percent 
of the student body, will actually go 
to the polls, according to A.S. Ad-
viser Jim Cellini. 

SJSU’s low voter turnout may 
simply reflect the apathy that 
cripples elections across the country. 

Or it may be that no one really 
knows exactly what the A.S. does. 

For starters, the A.S. is a corpora-
tion controlling close to $1.5 million 
annually, nearly $1 million of which 
comes from A.S. fees paid annuall 
by students, according to the 1988-
89 A.S. budget. 

The rest of the A.S. discretionaiv 
income is generated from service 
revenues and Spartan Shop dona-
tions, according to the budget. It is 
therefore directly tied to student,’ 
expenditures. 

Each year members of the board 
allocate money for various existing 
services and programs. 

The largest segment of A.S. fund-
ing goes for instructionally related 
activities such as intercollegiate ath-
letics, music and theatre arts groups. 
radio-TV facilities and social science 
programs. according to the budget. 

Additionally, the A.S. contributes 
to services like the Women’s Re-
source Center and the Frances Gul-
land Child Development Center. 

Through funding of A.S. Leisure 
Services, the board provides low-
cost exercise classes, intramural 
sports, tours and trips, workshops, 
recreational activities and gym. pool 
and weight-room privileges. 

The A.S. Program Board sponsors 
Wednesday Night Cinema, classical 

arts and music concerts. 
Students can pay bills, cash 

checks, purchase stamps and utilize 
other services available at the A.S. 
Business Office. 

Legal counseling and other advi-
sory services are also funded by the 
student government. 

The A.S. Print Shop provides 
copy and print services at prices 
geared for student pocketbooks. 

The A.S. also supports campus 
organizations such as the Disabled 
Students Association, the Gay and 
Lesbian Alliance, MEChA (a Chi-
cano/Latino student .organization), 
the Pan African Student Union and 
the Asian American Spring Festival. 

Students interested in preserving 
the organizations to which they al-
ready belong or maintaining facili-
ties and services they currently use 
probably have a greater interest in 
determining which candidates are 
elected this week. 

Nonetheless, every year the A.S. 
hears new requests for special allo-
cations and assistance in initiating 
programs. Students with particular 
interests or unique suggestions may 
find one administration more recep-
tive to their ideas than others. 

Additionally, the A.S. is the only 
group that officially represents the 
entire student body. 

This means that with the excep-
tion of campus-wide referenda, any 
student input on university policy 
comes directly from the A.S. 

See APATHY, page 5 

Local judge opens Women’s Week 
By I.isa Elmore 
Daily staff writer 

Women are in jeopardy of losing 
the ground they have gained in re-
cent years despite the progress the 
women’s movement has made, 
according to Santa Clara County Su-
perior Court Judge l.aDoris Cordell. 

Cordell was the keynote speaker 
for Women’s Week at SJSU. About 
50 people attended the speech. 
which was held in the Student Union 
ballroom Monday. 

"I fear the women’s movement is 
grinding to a halt." said Cordell, 
who is the first black female superior 
court judge in California. 

She expressed outrage at the apa-
thy toward women’s issues that she 
senses in the community. She said 
she hoped her speech. which kicked 
off a week of events planned by the 
SJSU Women’s Resource Center. 

Student wins scholarship for essay 
By Elizabeth James 
Daily staff writer 

Louis Duarte knows what he 
wants out of life. He’s positive, out-
going and goal -oriented. 

Because of his go-for-it attitude, 
Duarte won a $1,200 scholarship last 
month from the United Handicapped 
Workers. 

"In the opinion of the selection 
committee Louis was the best appli-
cant," according to Trey Duffy, the 
support service coordinator for Dis-
abled Student Services. 

Duarte. a 27 -year-old paraplegic. 
uses a wheelchair. But he prefers not 
to talk about his disability. Instead, 
he chooses to focus on his future. He 
won the scholarship after writing an 
essay about one of his goals to 
move out of his family’s San Jose 
home and live independently. 

"I know that it’s going to be hard 
but then again it’s hard for every-
one," Duarte said. 

Duarte is a junior at SJSU major-
ing in radio and television. He grad-
uated from Evergreen Community 
College with a two-year degree in 
communications in 1981. 

� The transition to SJSU "was kind 
of tough at first," Duarte said. "It 

got more interesting once I got to 
know more people. I felt more in-
volved... 

Duarte is very direct and speaks 
his mind. When he speaks, he looks 
directly into a person’s eyes. He’s 
very attentive. 

He uses an electronic wheelchai 

Louis Duarte 
. whole’s-ship recipient 

controlled by a stick. 
Duarte had polio when he was six 

months old, and as a result he can’t 
walk. 

He moved to San Jose from Mex-
ico when he was five years old. 

"I feel honored to come to the 
United States." Duarte said. "Ev-
eryone is given the chance to try, 
most succeed. If I stayed in Mexico. 
I wouldn’t have had the chances I’ve 
had here." 

Duarte went to a speciallied 
school until he was 13. then he at-
tended a regular high school, but 
prefers college to both. 

"You meet more mature people 
who are more accepting," he said. 

Duarte said he had a normal child-
hood. 

"My parents treated me just like 
an ordinary kid, just like my brother 
and sister," he said."They didn’t 
take any lip from me. I think that 
helped mold my character. 

’I spent a lot of time in my 
room.  ’ he joked. 

Hobbies and friends take up most 
of his spare time. 

"I like to go camping, travel and 
listen to music." Duane said. "I 

See STUDENT. back page 

would inspire action 
Cordell pointed out that while rac-

ism is publicly denounced in society 
and government, sexism is often still 
excused. She used two examples to 
illustrate her point. 

Defense secretary designate John 
Tower, she said, has been under fire 
for his drinking, his questionable de-
fense-industry contacts, and his 
womanizing. The womanizing has 
essentially been "brushed off as a 
character flaw.� 

What would have happened, she 
asked, if Tower had admitted to ex-
ploiting a few black people in the 
past. but apologized and promised 
not to do it again’? His nomination 
wouldn’t haven’t gotten off the 
ground. she said. 

She likened Tower’s appearance 
to that of a toad. and questioned how 
he beCallie ANSII,u tied is ith the 

women he is accused of exploiting. 
She concluded that his success with 
these women was probably a result 
of Weil:1011 and abuse of power. 

While admitting that racism is 
alive and well. Cordell said it is not 
allowed in politics. 

’There is a public morality that 
objects to racism,’’ she said. "There 
is no comparable moral sensibility 
when it comes to women.** 

She recalled an evening during her 
recent campaign when a man said. 
"We need a good-looking black girl 
like you on the superior court.’’ 

Another obstacle women face is 
lack of representation in the courts, 
Cordell said. Major issues affecting 
women, such as child care, aging. 
abortion, and domestic violence, are 
ultimately decided in the courts. 

"Rut we remain seemingly pas-
sive about the government’s decision 

to exclude women from the Califor-
nia Supreme Court,� � she said. 

There is one black man on the 
court, which is probably proportion-
ately representative of the black pop-
ulation in California. she said. One 
woman. however, would not begin 
to represent the female population in 
this state. 

Cordell said it is necessary to have 
more female representation on the 
U.S. Supreme Court as well. 

"Can the U.S. Supreme Court 
with one woman, or the California 
Supreme Court with no women, ac-
curately weigh women’s issues?" 
she asked. Just as women cannot 
fully understand men. "men cannot 
understand the subtleties of 
women,"  she said. 

See JUDGE. back page 
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Anjall Dish, left, and her father, Ashish. try to de- on the lawn outside Dwight Bente’ Dail for UPI-
tide who gets to hold the textbook while they wait li’s mother to get out of class. 
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Campus Voice 

Campus needs 
public forum on 
Rushdie’s book 

Jennifer Herbert is a spokesperson for 
Concerned Library Students and Faculty. She is 
earning her masters in Library and Information 
Science. 

As students and faculty of the Division of 
Library and Information Science, we are deeply 
concerned over the general lack of public 
discussion and debate concerning the Salman 
Rushdie book. 

On Feb. 20, the Spartan Daily ran a cover story 
announcing that our campus bookstore had no 
plans to order the book, and since that time, almost 
no response letters have appeared in print. It seems 
beyond question that a university owes its highest 
commitment, as well as its very existence, to the 
practice of intellectual freedom. This principle and 
right must be pursued vigorously and without fail, 
or it begins to erode. As university faculty and 
students, we cannot control terrorists or eliminate 
the fear that their threats engender, but we can and 
must speak out. We can use this opportunity to 
begin a public dialogue in which our views on the 
issues of freedom, censorship, and academic 
responsibility are voiced. 

Many individuals have begun the process of 
defining the issues and dangers, and in so doing 
have provided us with examples of courage and 
commitment. Andy Ross, the owner of Cody’s, one 
of two Berkeley bookstores that were firebombed 
for carrying "Satanic Verses," blazed the trail. 

’ After the terrorist attack, he publicly vowed to go 
on selling it, despite the potential danger to 
himself and his property, stating, "Ifs a matter of 
principle. The very Constitution is at stake here." 
(San Francisco Chronicle, March 1) In the March 
1 issue of our paper, Dr. Ruth Hatter, director of 
Clark Library, announced the library’s commitment 
to providing access, stating that book banning is a 
more serious threat than terrorist actions. 

Several Muslims and Islamic religious leaders 
in this country and in other areas of the world have 
publicly denounced the death threat against 
Rushdie and the terrorist threats against bookstores 
and publishers. Their statements are on record in 
local and national newspapers, including the 
Metro, the San Francisco Chronicle, and the New 
York Times. Only with this kind of courage, 
integrity, and dedication to intellecutal freedom, 
can we hope to stop terrorism and terrosrists from 
frightening us into silence. 

We must raise our voices, or risk losing them. 

Forum 

Blocking clinics defeats purpose 
The complete ignorance of anti-

abortion activists never ceases to 
amaze me. 

U.S. District Judge Terry J. 
Hatter ruled Thursday that members 
of groups like Operation Rescue, 
which is aimed at closing abortion 
clinics, must stay at least 15 feet 
away from the entrances of health 
clinics and refrain from harassing 
women, according to a San Jose 
Mercury News article. The group 
has made a practice of blockading 
the entrances to California clinics in 
an effort that they believe will 
prevent women from obtaining 
abortions, the article said. 

If this group is so opposed to 
abortion, the last thing they should 
do is try to prevent women from 
entering clinics such as Planned 
Parenthood and Family Planning 
Alternatives. These clinics provide 
both women and men with a variety 
of services other than abortion. 

"We offer contraceptive advice 
and supplies, annual pelvic exams, 
sexually-transmitted disease 
screening, AIDS testing, pregnancy 
testing, counseling, abortions, 
referrals for pregnancy care or 

Lisa Elmore 

adoption and male exams," said 
Cindy Loa, a health worker at FPA. 
"We believe our services should be 
available to anyone who needs them 
� regardless of age, race, marital 
status, financial standing or number 
of children," she said. 

Not only do these clinics aid 
women in ending unwanted 
pregnancies, but they provide them 
with the tools to prevent such 
pregnancies. Many women would 
not have such services available to 
them if it weren’t for clinics like 
these. 

These organizations respect 

The clinics 
provide women 
with the tools to 
prevent such 
pregnancies. 

women’s rights to make their own 
decisions about their bodies and 
they give them an opportunity to 
exercise those rights. 

This freedom, coupled with the 
information that is provided by 
these health clinics, is much more 
likely to prevent unwanted 
pregnancy�and thus abortion�than 
the fanatical protests staged by 
Operation Rescue. 

The only thing these extremists 
are accomplishing is the wasting of 
time for courts and law enforcement 
agencies. This cost is presently 
coming out of all of our pockets. 

Lisa Elmore is a Spartan Daily 
staff writer. 

Letters to the Editor 

Rifling the rationale 

Editor, 
In his column titled No reason for being" Rob Lyon 

seems to feel that the NRA is "hiding behind the Second 
Amendment" to allow anyone to own an AK-47 rifle (or 
any other type of firearm). Well, the NRA (of which I 
am a member) does not "hide behind the Second 
Amendment." 

The NRA believes that all law-abiding, middle-class 
American citizens have the sole right to own a firearm, 
and to use it legally and responsibly. The NRA 

� accomplishes this task by educating all persons 
� interested in areas such as hunter safety, safer gun 

handling techniques, and keeping firearms out of the 
reach of children. The NRA does not support the belief 
that drug lords or career criminals should possess 
firearms. The key words here are "responsible, law-

- abiding citizens." 
Rob also seems to feel that "there is no need for the 

average person to own "or use such a rifle as the AK-
47. Well, Rob, take a look around you. This is America 
where the people have rights and freedoms. The 
average person in America has the right to choose 
whether he or she wants to possess such a firearm. 
That’s what makes America unique�we are allowed to 
choose what we want and don’t want. These choices 
aren’t dictated to us by some monarch or religious 
leader, but I guess if we had things your way, they 
mould be. 
� The AK-47 is an excellent firing rifle; it’s reliable 
and accurate, and the choice to own one is mine. 1 
submit to you, Mr. Lyon, that if you want to be a 
crusader in the fight against needless killings, jump on 
the bandwagon and keep drunk drivers off our streets. 
More people die at the hands of these cretins than they 
do at the hands of gun -toting maniacs. I also suggest 
you rethink your neo-Nazi attitudes toward gun control. 
Remember, in 1939 Adolf Hitler banned firearms in 
Germany, and the world lived happily ever after. 

Ray Vermillion 
Senior 

Materials engineering 

Rely on charity 
Editor, 

I am writing in response to Mary Hayes article on 
March I. 

I am one of those people who shares the philosophy 
that "hard-earned tax dollars are being squandered on 
shiftless freeloaders." I prefer private charity, which is 
voluntary, instead of government social programs that 

help none. 
The Colorado capitalist you mentioned, who gave 

work to the poor is a prime example of President Bush’s 
"kinder, gentler nation." So is the food drive that the 
Campus Democrats are carrying out. 

Private charity has more meaning and is sincere. 
Acts of charity should be common sense. It is the 
private sector’s duty and should be its goal to help those 
who are making an effort to help themselves. 

One more idea. Instead of journalists reporting what 
the problem is and then concluding that the government 
just needs to spend more money, why not offer a 
solution? 

To decrease the homeless problem: abolish rent 
control, institutionalize the mentally ill and counsel 
drug addicts. 

Carlo F. Ariani 
Sophomore 

Finance 

Mormons like money 

Editor, 
Isn’t it refreshing to know that people like Sallie 

Mattison still turn to the cult (Mormonism is hardly a 
religion) that seemingly offers the most financial 
reward. 

I wonder if her fellow Mormons have got her 
wearing holy underwear yet. Celestial sex can’t be too 
far away. One day she may even have her own planet 
which she can populate with $50 bills. 

Douglas M. DeVries 
Advertising/Business Management 

Just another party 

Editor, 
Because I know someone on the staff can’t possibly 

pass up the opportunity to add to the rhetoric on last 
weekend’s Aryan gathering in Napa. I thought I would 
suggest a more neutral/disturbing view of the event. 

Last weekend, as I’m sure most of the student body 
and faculty are aware, was an event labeled "Aryan 
Woodstock." The event drew large confrontation from 
all sides: the concert was canceled, but the gathering 
continued as planned. 

Now, keep in mind that this was not a protest by the 
Aryan "skinheads" but a gathering/concert (before the 
ruling) to discuss opinions about the world, nation, and 
events much as we all do and to have some fun on the 
weekend. Furthermore, it was a private event, on private 
property, in the foothills away from the town. 

Now enter some 500 protesters (most of whom were 
rent-a-mob type from Berkeley) escorted by 250 police 
to make sure nothing got out of hand. It was trouble 
looking for a place to happen. The press didn’t help any 
either, tramping all over the countryside to get "the 
story and reaction." Finally, the owner of the land had 
some of the press legally removed and cited for their 
actions. It’s about time. 

I guess my point of this whole thing is what was the 
big deal? Fact The constitution allows citizens the right 
to assemble. Fact As Americans we all are allowed to 
voice our opinions on any issue. Why has there been so 
much shock over these people? Why is it that some 
organizations can gather without conflict, and others 
can’t? 

We’ve been having African Awareness Month and I 
haven’t seen any conflicts. Once a month San Francisco 
has some son of Gay and Lesbian Rights march that 
messes the streets up, and I haven’t heard of any 
confrontations. What’s the difference? While I don’t 
support the Aryan skinhead ideas, I don’t see why only 
special interest groups can make their views public. 

Had this event been a march/protest for Aryan ideals, 
and counter protesters were on hand to show support for 
the other side, that would have been another story. 

Dennis Mc Sweeney 
Junior 

Advertising 

Religion is irrelevant 
Editor, 

One of your writers is a Mormon. Big deal. 
Why is it that we have to be assaulted with religious 

nonsense? And it’s especially annoying to have to read 
it in a paper that uses state materials and funds. 

But, then again, who ever accused the Spartan Daily 
of supporting the Constitution? 

Sallie Mattison’s column Monday is yet another 
example of Spartan Daily’s commitment to irrelevant 
journalism. 

I’m sure God had a big part in finding the $250 
Mauison’s sister needed in her personal crisis. And I’m 
also sure that Sallie and her sister had a big part in 
causing a family a lot of grief. 1 guess since Sallie and 
her sister fasted and prayed for a day or so, it’s perfectly 
acceptable that a family may have starved and prayed 
for a month or so. 

Perhaps Mattison should have turned the money over 
to the police, instead of using it for her sister’s self-
caused problems. And she certainly should stop placing 
her shortcomings in a public forum. 

Dave Lundy 
Freshman 

Administration of Justice 

Dan 
Turner 

Not-so-distant future 

Mischal checked the seams of his 
sunsuit and walked through the door 
to Outside. 

The eerie silence and stillness of the 
world was always the first thing that 
struck him on his trips to the surface. The 
ghosts of a dead civilization were 
everywhere; shards of broken bottles 
gleamed in the midday sun like diamond 
wildflowers in the cement. The asphalt of 
what were once freeways crumbled and 
cracked, but in most places the white paint 
was still visible. Old rubber melted in the 
killing heat. 

The garbage of his ancestors was 
incredibly resilient. 

He supposed that he was lucky. Many 
of the younger residents of Phoenix 
Colony would never see the Outside in the 
sunlight. His was a generation of 
vampires, sleeping underground during 
the day and coming out only at night to 
feed on the dying Earth. Geneticists had 
developed crops that could withstand the 
burning heat of day, and people came out 
to tend the farms at sundown. But the 
world looked different at night, under the 
floodlights. He liked being able to see 
everything. 

His freedom was expensive, though. 
The sunsuits were effective, but the 
scientists still weren’t sure whether they 
provided complete protection from the 
ultraviolet and other deadly rays from the 
hostile sun. They never would have let 
him outside during the day if he didn’t 
already have skin cancer. 

Mischal slung his legs over a solar-
powered scooter and switched on the 
engine. The colony would miss him when 
he was dead. He, the best engineer in 
Phoenix, and his terminal status made him 
one of the only trained experts who could 
check on the colony’s huge network of 
solar panels during their operating hours. 
The sun was the only plentiful energy 
source left, so it was crucial to keep the 
panels in good working order. 

The muffled whir of the scooter’s 
engine seemed deafening in the 
oppressive silence. Mischal thought he 
must be the only thing moving on the 
surface of the world. Water Heater #36 

as off again; the tubing would have to be 
replaced. That was a job for the night 
shift. He made a note in his book and 
rode on. 

For
 some reason, he was suddenly 

struck by a memory from his 
childhood. He had lived in a place 

called San Jose, a city that had long been 
buried under the ocean after the polar ice 
cap melted. The only trace of it now was 
in the scum of the still -polluted beaches at 
the base of the Sierras. 

It was in the days before the continuous 
droughts led to the Food Riots, when 
people could still walk without protection 
under the sun. He remembered playing 
catch in a swimming pool with his long-
dead sister. Sunshine dripped like honey 
over his wet shoulders, and his sister’s 
golden hair seemed to glow. 

Mischal wondered what the sun would 
feel like now. He wanted to find out. The 
doctors said that in less than five years he 
would be dead. What would it hurt, if he 
took off his suit and felt the hot kiss off 
the terrible furnace against his skin? Just 
once more, before he died, he wanted to 
feel that wonderful golden heat on his 
face. 

He stopped the scooter and switched it 
off. The snaps and zippers on his helmet 
took less than a minute to undo. 

Last Thursday, 12 European nations 
agreed to eliminate the production and use 
of ozone-destroying chlorofluorocarbons 
by the end of the century. The United 
States produces almost as many CFC’s as 
those 12 countries put together. The Bush 
administration still hasn’t come to a 
decision on this issue. The future of the 
human race is at stake. 

Dan Turner is the Features Editor. 

Editor’s note: 
In order to remain fair and impartial , we will 
not be publishing any letters Wednesday and 

Thursday regarding the A.S. elections. 
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Future water cutbacks 
may mean dry ground 
for SJSU athletics 
By Andrew H. Channing 
Daily staff writer 

When SJSU officials met with fa-
cilities directors yesterday to discuss 
campus water cutbacks, representa-
tives from what may be the most af-
fected department didn’t attend. 

Why no one from the athletics de-
partment showed up remians un-
clear. 

However, water cutbacks will af-
fect athletics and others no matter 
what. 

Members of the athletics, human 
performance, parking, and housing 
departments were scheduled to meet 
with facilities directors to "iron 
out" what is going to get watered 
and what isn’t. said Verne McGlo-
then. SJSU landscape manager. 

During the scheduled meeting, 
athletic department head Randy Hof-
fman was at a basketball tournament 
in Santa Ana, said Diane Serchia, 
Hoffman’s administrative assistant. 

San Jose Water Company’s pro-
posed 45 percent water cutbacks 
have to be implemented within three 
weeks at SJSU or fines will be en-
forced, said Richard Balocco, public 
relations manager for the San Jose 
Water Company. 

As a result, "What are you going 
to give up?" is the question to be 
asked of the various water users on 

campus, McGlothen said. 
"We’re going to sit people down 

and ask them what they are going to 
do to conserve," he said. 

People in the athletic and human 
performance departments have al-
ready begun to feel the effects of the 
water cutbacks. 

"Our tennis program directors 
have been put on alert by the facili-
ties department not to wash the 
courts with water," said Associate 
Athletic Director Rich Chew. 

The prospect of athletes playing 
on hardened fields raised safety con-
cerns for members of the athletic de-
partment. 

"We will not sacrifice any of our 
students’ health by playing on an un-
safe surface." Chew said. 

The areas identified as high prior-
ity for watering are the football field 
and the practice facilities, Hoffman 
said. 

Areas that might be "sacrificed" 
are Field Two and Field Three, 
which are general recreation areas at 
South Campus that have no spring-
time purpose, Chew said. 

"We are running out of water in 
the valley, and 45 percent cutbacks 
from 1987 levels are what is cur-
rently being discussed," Ballocco 
said. 

CANDIDATES 
FOR A.S. ELECTION ’89 

President 
Jennifer Jo Kessler (R) 
Scott Santandrea (I) 

Vice President 
Ron Lynch (R) 
Jim Walters (I) 

Controller  
Mimi Amutan(R) 
Patrice Fusenig (I) 

Academic Senator 
No candidate 

Director 21 Academic 
Affairs  
Rod Diridon, dr. (R) 
Scott Lane (I) 

Director of Business 
Affairs  
David Lewis (R) 
Gabriel Miramontes (I) 

Director of California  
State Student Affairs  
Dave Fuller (I) 

Director 2.1 
Communications  
Susie Layman (I) 
Arneze Washington (R) 

Director 21 Community 
Affairs. 
Lynn Christine Bachelor (R) 
Beckie Six (I) 

Director pi Ethnic 
Affairs  
Andrew G. Flores (I) 
Natalie L. Wells (R) 

Director gl Intercultural 
Affairs 
Jennie Reyes (R) 

Director QI non-
Traditional Minority  
Affairs  
Bea Coronado (R) 

pirector ol Personnel 
Karen A Patterson (R) 
Jeff Realm! (I) 

Director Sponsored 
Programs 
Tim Morley (I) 

Director Student Rights 
and 
Responsibilities  
Yogi Chugh (R) 
Cid Galindo (I) 
Gina Sutherst (I) 

Director ol Student 
Services 
Kevin L tietnal (I) 
Dana M Jones (R) 

R=Responsible Alliance 
1= Independent 

-Spartan Daily Graphics 

Correction 
In Tuesday’s newspaper. Patrice Fusenig’s photograph was incor-

rectly run with David Lewis’ profile. Fusenig is an independent candi-
date running for the office of controller. 

Lewis, whose photograph was unavailable, is the REAL party’s 
candidate for director of business affairs. 

Also, the REAL party’s Natalie L. Wells, whose profile was not 
published due to technical difficulties, is running against Andrew G. 
Flores for director of ethnic ffairs. 

The Spartan Daily regrets these errors. 
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Catholic Newman Community: 
Daily Lenten mass, Tenth and San 
Carlos Streets. For more information 
call 298-0204. 

SJSU Taekwondo Club: Prac-
tice, 3 p.m., Spartan Complex 
Room 258-9800. 

Sociology 80: Abortion informa-
tion/Pro-choice petitions, 9:30 a.m., 
S.U. table 5. For more information 
call 924-65(X). 

Social Dance Club: Meeting and 
dance practice, 4:15 p.m., S.U. 
Guadalupe Room. For more infor-
mation call 720-9856. 

Mu Alpha Gamma: Meeting, 
4:30 p.m., Dwight Bentel Hall 
Room 205. For more information 
call 293-4174. 

Department of Theatre Arts: 
The Duck Sisters. 8 p.m., Studio 
Theatre-Hugh Gillis Hall Room 103. 
For more information call 924-4555. 

Career Planning & Placement: 
Resume preparation, 6:15 p.m., 
S.U. Guadalupe Room. For more in-
formation call 924-6033. 

Career Planning & Placement: 
Summer job hunting techniques, 
2:30 p.m., S.U. Guadalupe Room. 
For more information call 924-6033. 

Re-Entry Program: Brown bag 
lunches/Juggling Roles. noon, S.U. 
Pacheco Room. For more informa-
tion call 924-5930. 

Fantasy and Strategy Club: 
"Warrior Knights"/Committee 
meeting, 6 p.m.. S.U. Upper Pad. 
For more information call 377-5349. 

Career Planning & Placement: 
Videotaped practice interviews, 2 
p.m., Instructional Resource Center 

Room 310. For more information 
call 924-6033. 

SJSU Taekwondo Club: Prac-
tice. 3 p.m., Spartan Complex 
Room 202. For more information 
call 258-9800. 

Christian Science Youth Orga-
nization: Meeting, 2 p.m., Music 
Building Room 160. 

Campus Democrats: Meeting, 
noon, S.U. Montalvo Room. For 
more information call 978-2866. 

Germania Club: German food 
sale, 11 a.m., Barbeque Pits. For 
more information call 295-5249. 

The Forerunners: Bible study, 
7:30 p.m., S.U. Almaden Room. 
For more information call 263-2628. 

Student Health Services: Health 
services input from minority stu-
dents, noon. Health Building Room 
208. For more information call 924-
1617. 

Chicano I.ibrary Resource Cen-
ter: "Trends in community organi-
zation," noon, Wahlquist Library 
North Room 307. For more informa-
tion call 924-2707. 

Intramural Sports: Softball sign-
ups, all day. Student Activities and 
Services Building. For more infor-
mation call 924-5962. 

Tau Delta Phi: Hunger project 
forum, 8 p.m., S.U. Council Cham-
bers. For more information call 292-
7259. 

MEChA: Team) practice. 7 p.ni., 
Wahlquist Library North Room 307. 
For more information call 298-2531 
or 924-2518. 

Campus Democrats: Summer in-
ternship meeting. noon, S.U. Mon-
talvo Room. For more information 

Crime Watch 
Bikes stolen: SJSU student 

Douglas Kester reported his bike 
stolen from the south side of 
Hugh Gillis Hall Feb. 27. 

Douglas Crocker reported his 
bike stolen from in front of the 
Business Tower Thursday. Re-
ported loss at $250. 

Jeff Haller reported his bike 
stolen from the northwest side of 
Dudley Moorehead Hall Monday 
between 6:30 and 9:15 p.m. Re-
ported loss at $225. 

Motorcycle stolen: SJSU Fac-
ulty member Richard Schubert re-
ported his motorcycle stolen from 
a parking space at 6th and San 
Fernando streets Feb. 28 between 
5 and 9:40 p.m. Reported loss at 
$2,150. 

Vending machine thefts: Cus-
todian Manuel Mello. 44, re-

ported that a vending machine in 
Business Classroom 107F1 had 
been broken into Feb. 28. An un-
known amount of money was 
taken from the coin box. 

A vending machine in Duncan 
Hall was broken into Thursday 
Reported loss at $500. 

Parking permit theft: An 
SJSU student with the last name 
of Mercado reported a parking 
permit stolen from a yellow ’83 
Nissan Sentra in the Fourth Street 
Garage. Reported loss at $81 

Vandalism: SJSU student Sy I -
via Tucker reported that her 
Toyota had been vandalized Fri-
day while parked at Eighth and 
San Salvador streets. Reported 
loss at $150. 

locker room then: SJSU stu-
dent Kim Hicks reported the theft 
of her Nike gym bag from SPX 
2IA Thursday. Reported loss at 
$251. 

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES IN 

FINANCIAL MARKETING 
Amplicon Financial is an innovative marketing and commercial finance organiza-
tion dedicated to meeting the demands of the nation’s leading companies for 
high technology equipment. By employing an aggressive, well-trained tele-
marketing staff, Amplicon provides customers with a low cost alternative to the 
typical in -person sales presentation. 

As an account executive with Arnplicon, you will prospect new accounts from 
our established lead sources. You will negotiate lease terms, conditions, and 
economics with financial officers of corporations located throughout the United 
States 

lu qualify you need to demonstrate that you are a hard working individual, an 
outstanding college graduate, financially motivated. and career oriented. 

We offer a comprehensive training program covenng all aspects of the leasing 
industry, including tax and accounting regulations, contract negotiation, pricing. 
high technology product training and sales techniques 

Compensation is salary only (luring the three month training period, and there 
after, $22.500ryear plus commission. First year’s expected earnings: $35,000. 
plus 

moie intimmition contact your College/University Career Placement (inter 

or current resume to the address below. 

- - 

FAI Amplicon Financial 
2020 East First Street, Suite 401 
Santa Ana. California 92705 
Attn !hewn Resources Department 

0925 

ONLY SERI01.75 INQI ARIES PLFASI 

Spartan Daily 

Salesperson 
of the week 

Brett 
Welch 

call 978-2866 or 2 149-7 2 15 
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Sociology 80: Abortion informa-
tion/Pro-choice petitions, 9:30 a.m., 
S.U. table 5. For more information 
call 924-6500. 

Theatre Arts Department: The 
Duck Sisters. 8 p.m., Studio 
Theatre-Hugh Gillis Hall Room 103. 
For more information call 924-4555. 

Chi Pi Sigma: A.J. Video. 6 
p.m., 230 South Tenth Street. For 
more information call 998-9113. 

Association of Rock-n-Roll: 
Meeting. 7:30 p.m.. S.U. Pacheco 
Room. For more information call 
287-6417. 

Gay and Lesbian Alliance: 
Speaker: Ann Simmenon, 5 p.m.. 
S.U. Costanoan Room. For more in-
formation call 236-2002. 

Department of Math and Com-
puter Science: Speaker: Dr. Harlyn 
Baker, 4 p.m., MacQuarrie Hall 
Room 324. For more information 
call 924-5144. 

Physics Department: Speaker: 
Calvin Stubbing, 1:30 p.m., Science 
Building Room 251. For more infor-
mation call 924-5241. 

Campus Ministry Center: Bible 
study, S.U. Montalvo Room. For 
more information call 298-0204. 

Cycling Club: Meeting, 6 p.itt, 

S.1.1. Guadalupe Room. For attire in-
formation call 298-5403. � 

Women’s (’enter: Women’s 
week room changes. Mary Ann �’o-
rasky. mon, S.U. upper pad. For 
more information call 924-65(81. 

Sociology 80: Banning of Assault 
Weapons. 9 a.m., Tables in front of 
Student Union. For more infiona-
non call 295-7147 or 294-8384. 

Intramural Sports: Softball sign-
ups, all day. Student Activities and 
Services Building. For more infor-
mation call 924-5962. 

Club Lusitania: Radio lAisitania, 
6 p.m.. KSJS Radio. For more infor-
mation call 262-8044. 

Campus Ministry Center: 
Lenten spirituality series, 6:30 p.m., 
Tenth and San Carlos streets. For 
more information call 298-0204. 

Math and Computer Science 
Club: Meeting, 12:30 p.m.. Mac-
Quarrie HallRoorn 422. For more in-
formation call 924-5144. 

NEED MONEY? 
Us Do The Work For You! 

NO MATTER WHAT YOUR GRADES ARE.. 
NO MATTER WHAT YOUR FAMILY INCOME IS... 

WE GUARANTEE TO FIND 5 - 25 SCHOLARSHIPS 
AND FINANCIAL AID SOURCES FOR WHICH YOU 

WILL QUALIFY OR WE REFUND YOUR MONEY’ 

CALL US FOR FREE INFORMATION AT 
983-2670 

Academic Resources Company is a professional scholarship resecuch 
organization heiping freshmen and soohmore students locate sources of 

financial aid for college 

Term Papers with Class 
You spend holm preparing your term papers and 
reports. Show them off with quality copies and 
professional binding at Kinko’s Copy Center. 

tTE.E.7 

Bring in thus ad and we will give you 200. off on your binding order You may choose any of 
our wide select,on of cover styles and colors Offer applies to all types and sizes of tandono 
available Only one discount per customer 

kinkoss  
the copy center 

310 S. Third St. 481 E. San Carlos St. 
(Across from McDonald’s) (Between 10th & 11th) 

2 9 5 - 4 3 3 6 2 9 5 - 5 5 1 1 

This offer Is good 3/15/89 - 4/15/99 only! 

BREAKFAST JACK 
Please present coupon 

ONLY when ordering. One 
coupon per customer. 
One offer per coupon. 
Not valid with any 
other offer. 

GOOD THRU 148 E. San Carlos St. 3 - 2 1 - 8 9 

9 90 
Plus Tax 

served until 10:30am 

2 8 7 -7 5 2 0  
-1 

SAN JOSE STATE SPECIALS 
rs 

"Friendly local service while you’re at school." 

OFF 
SMOGI/ 

--1 

OSLO 

.oV:L: ;do o’ulto t,g $ 95 
nipt .14 pith other P16ar Cert 

Liscount8 
flagtzr,Exp 4/8/8_9j 

$5 OFF 
OIL CHANGE 

SERVICE 
� o, rm, ONLY 

� nay. LutoicaPot� $ 7 95 � up Tr 5 Om 
OudSel 

,tatat 0,, 
. nueti Ari COW’ Exp 89 

IMP 

$1 

OFF 
Valid.? participating centers 
With coypen Not valid tooth 
Other tun...vitt-00A Pore., lot 

Linos’ cars Seel, cars..?,, 

TUNE-UP 
ONLY $3795* 

Reg 4 cyl, 
MP, 

6 and 8 cyl. shghty extra 

6 MONTH 6000 MILE WRITTEN 
GUARANTEE LABOR & PARTS 

Exp. 4/8/82 j 

ACC-MUNE 
& BRAKE 

298-7722 � 

ID 
CHECKS 

OPEN 7:30 A.M. 
MONDAY THRU 

FRIDAY 
510 E SANTA CLARA 

AT 11th STREET 
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SPORTS 

Alyssa Jensen � Daily staff photographer 

SPiti’S Angie 1.aolagi scores in a 10-0 win over Neveda-Reno. The 
Spartans play three double-headers this vieekend. 

Softball rolls into Big West 
after four straight shutouts 

By Doris Kramer 
Daily staff writer 
The SJSU softball team begins 

Big West Conference play this 
weekend after a double-header 
sweep of Nevada-Reno by iden-
tical score of 10-0. 

It was the fourth consecutive 
shutout of the year for the 
Spartans. 

SJSU (8-2) opens Big West play 
Friday with a double-header at 
fifth -ranked Long Beach State 
(10-5). Saturday the Spartans will 
travel to Cal-Poly Pomona (14-2) 
and UNLV (5-5) Sunday making 
a busy weekend for SJSU. 

The Spartans, who finished sev-
enth in the Big West last season 
with a 13-19 record, were pre-
dicted to finish bout the same this 
year, according to Big West 
coaches poll. 

SJSU’s only losses have been to 
fourth -ranked UC Berkeley (1-0, 
7-1). 
Against Nevada-Reno, the 

Spartans pitching staff showed its 
stuff as gale dean (4-1) threw a 
three-hitter in the first game and 
Tina Roberts (1-1) followed with 
a four-hitter. 

� The shutout of UNR not only 
proved the Spartans ability to 

hold the opposition at bay, but 
displayed how they can put runs 
on the board as well. SJSU has 
scored 49 runs through its first 10 
games while allowing just 18. 

"They just kept attacking the 
ball and scoring," assistant coach 
Rhonda Revelle said of the 
team’s performance. "It was nice. 
They could have sat on their lea, 
but they didn’t." 

Revelle is optimistic about this 
weekend’s conference games. 
"All of the teams will be tough 

as nails," she said. " But I think 
we can get away with some vic-
tories." 

SJSU will be looking to first 
baseman Angie Laolagi to con-
tinue her hot start. 

Laolagi is hitting .375 with 
seven RBI through the first 10 
games. Seven of her 12 hits have 
gone for extra-bases, including a 
two-run home run against UNR. 

Senior infielder Stephanie 
Mendoza is the Spartans’ leading 
hitter with a lofty .571 average, 
followed by outfielders Sharon 
Cafini (.444) and freshman Paula 
Lewis (.400). 

In Sunday’s game, catcher Tarni 
Rudd hit the first grand slam 
home run of her career. 

Spartans fall to Sun Devils in extra innings 
By Joel Beers and Rob Lyon 
Daily staff writer 

A two-out, two-run single to left 
field by pinch hitter Mike Kelly was 
the deciding factor in 11th-ranked 
SJSU’s 5-4 loss to fourth -ranked 
Ariiona State Tuesday night at Mu-
nicipal Stadium. 

The Spartans threatened to tie the 
game in the bottom of the 10th in-
ning. but reliever Dave Alexander 
struck out two batters and got an-
other to pop up to preserve the vic-
tory. 

The win improved ASU’s record 
to 18-5. while SJSU dropped to 18 -

They (the Spartans) did a great 
job.’’ SJSU Coach Sam Piraro said. 
’They ought to be proud of them-

selves. (The Spanansi deserved to 
win that game... 

Kent Campbell. SJSU’s third 
pitcher, suffered the loss. Camp-
hell’s record dropped to 0-1. 

SJSU blew a 3-1 lead in the top of 
the ninth inning when Dave Tellers 

allowed two doubles and a single for 
two runs. 

The Spartans took a 3-1 lead into 
the ninth thanks to Kevin Tannahill’s 
home run and an RBI single by pinch 
hitter John Verniest in the seventh 
inning. Verniest’s hit scored Andy 
Coati. who had doubled after Tanna-
hill ’s home run. 

The Sun Devils tied it up in the 
top of the ninth on a double by Kevin 
Higgins and singles by Dan Rumsey 
and Steve Willis. 

Willis was left stranded at third 
after Tellers struck out the final two 
batters of the inning. 

In the bottom of the ninth, SJSU 
loaded the bases against Alexander 
with one out, but Mike Irvin struck 
out and Eric Booker grounded out. 

ASU started off the top of tenth on 
singles by Anthony Manahan and 
Steve Martin. After a two-out inten-
tional walk to Rumsey, pinch hiiter 
Kelly came to bat. 

Kelly. the Sun Devil’s leading 
home run and RBI leader, did not 
start the game because of a sore arm. 

But his line driw inside the third 
base line pushed across two runs and 
gave ASU a 5-3 lead. 

The game was dominated in the 
early innings by. ASU freshman 
pitcher Kip Vaughn. Vaughn struck 
out nine batters in 5 2 3 innings of 
work before tiring in the sixth. 

Fifteen Spartans struck out against 
four Sun Devil pitchers. ASU colu-
mned four errors, while SJS11 had 
one. 

Tellers. SJS1 s ace pitcher. 
struck out eight hatters and allowed 
nine hits. 

The Sun Devils scored the first 
run in the third inning when John 
Finn singled in Steve Martin from 
second base. The hit increased 
Finn’s consecutise game hitting 
streak to 19 games. 

Leading 13) in the sixth and 
SJSU ’5 John Bracken at second, Eric 
Booker’s ground hall up middle 
barely eluded shortstop Anthony 
Manahan’s Oise. scoring Bracken 
and tying the score I - . 

Bracken’s run was unearned, as 

he reached base via a two-out error 
by Sun Devil second baseman Kevin 
Higgins. 

Booker’s single ended the night 
fin- Vaughn. who pitched no-hit ball 
through tour innings. 

The Spartans tallied their first hit 
off Vaughn in the fifth, but came up 
scoreless. 

SJS I’s Steve Anderson reached 
second base on an infield hit and a 
throwing error by Vaughn. With 
Tannahill at the plate. Anderson 
moved to third on a pass ball. After 
Tannahill struckout, Andy Coan was 
hit by Yaughn’s pitch. 

But after Coan stole second, the 
Spartan threat ended when Greg 
Mitchell grounded out to the third 
baseman Finn. 

ASU came into the game after 
sweeping the defending national 
champion Stanford Cardinal. 

AS1I’s losses this year have come 
against Chapman College. twice to 
Florida State and twice to Texas. 
Darren Sabedro contributed to this 
report 

STUDENT JOBS AVAILABLE 

Positions Available: 
Director of Ethnic Affairs 

Director of Personne( 

For more info call Associated Students 

924-6240 

FREESCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION FOR 
STUDENTS WHO NEED 

MONEY FOR COLLEGE 
Every Student is Eligible for Some Type of 

Financial Aid Regardless of Grades or Parental Income. 
� We have a data bank of over 200.000 listings of scholarships, fellow-

ships, grants, and loans, representing over $10 billion in private sector 
funding. 

� Many scholarships are given to students based on their academic interests, 
career plans, family heritage and place of residence. 

� There’s money available for students who have been newspaper carriers, 
grocery Clerks, cheerleaders, non-smokers etc. 

� Results GUARANTEED. 

CALL 
ANYTIME 

For A Free Brochure 

(800)346-6401 

On Campus 
Interviews 
April 20 
For Accounting/Finance 

As the acknowledged world leader in computer 
enhancements, Western Digital sees the future as an 
array of unlimited options. Business opportunities for 
us Professional possibilities for you. In fact, when we 
sec potential, we go after it. That’s our style. 

By leveraging our strengths--superior applications 
knowledge, broad integration capability, rapid design, 
swift product turnarounds, and second -to -none 
customer service�we’ve built an organization that’s 
more than stable. We’re a multinational force. 

Ass global presence, we’re constanily expanding. 
Adding. And exploring. That means instant involve-
ment for you. As well as non-stop challenge in an area 

of your choice. The options are as diverse as our vast 
product line, including semi -conductor devices, 

integrated disk drives, video and communication 
controllers and single board computer products. And as 
exciting as our two, innovative subsidiaries. 

Western Digital’s technological style includes logic 
devices and chip sets that support computer Central 
Processing Units (CPUs). In this systems and solutions -
oriented environment, you’ll be at the center of future 
progress. At Paradise Systems Inc. your future looks 
better because we produce devices and boards that 
bring greater control and clarity to computer display 
screens. If Paradise is your choice, a colorful, full -focus 
future will be the reward. 

In concert, Western Digital and its subsidiaries present 
a future for those who want substance, as well as style. 
To be a part of Western Digital’s future, please come 
by and see us on April 20. Or, if we miss you, please 
send your resume to: Western Digital Corporation. 
Bill Warwick, Manager, University Relations & 
Placement, 17900 Von Karmen. Irvine, CA 92714. We 
are an equal opportunity employer. 

WESTERN DIGITAL 
Growing with you. 

*sic j 

THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS PROGRAM HOARD AND AMNESTY l’47FR’. I"; � ’ 

WEDNESDAY 
NIGHT 

CINEMA 

11 12 BAR A II I- It I 1 1 

A World 
Apart 

MARCH 8 

7&1U 
P.M. 

S2.00 

ADMISSION 

MORRIS 

DAILEY 

AUDITORIUM 

PART 1 ALLY FUNDED BY ASSOCIATED STUDENTS 
FOR MORE INFO CALL 924 6261 ’LI’ 

BE HEARD ON CAMPUS 

VOTE 

A.S. ELECTIONS 
Today and tomorrow 

March 8 & 9 
9:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. 

Polls located at the 
Student Union, Clark Library, and Breezeway 

between Physical Education and Intercollegiate Athletics 

Funded by Associated Students 
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Apathy 
From page I 

The A.S. represents SJSU in lob-
bying efforts aimed at lowering stu-
dent fees, establishing parking poli-
cies, preserving student services and 
funding new campus buildings. 

The policy positions supported 
and funded by the A.S. are defined 
by the individuals sitting on the 
board. 

Whether one agrees or disagrees 
with the philosophies of elected 
members, their opinions are per-
ceived by many as the prevailing 
opinion of the entire student body. 

Scoutmaster 
accused of 
molestation 

SACRAMENTO (AP) - A Galt 
civic leader and scoutmaster has 
been accused of sexually molesting 
eight boys and punishing some of 
them by making them stand naked, 
according to court documents. 

Allen Lee Trueman, 42, who was 
named the Citizen of the Year in 
1988 in nearby Galt for his volunteer 
work, has not yet entered a plea in 
the case. He has been released from 
custody on his own recognizance 
pending further court proceedings. 

According to court records, True-
man told investigators he bathed 
some of the boys, tickled their geni-
tals and made them stand naked 
when they misbehaved. 

"I do what I do because I’m 
searching for satisfaction," police 
quoted Trueman as saying. "When 
I’m helping the boys, I need to feel 
needed and loved in return." 

Art work 

Shelley Scott - Deity staff photographer 
Chris Westfall, a junior majoring in industrial design, works on 
a project for his three dimensional design class. 

Classified 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ARE YOU PAYING too much money 
for 111. Insurance? Find out by 
calling (408) 274-6640 for � no ob-

ligation free canna.  

FREE VISA:MASTERCARD & SEARS 

application for con.. studonts! 

Just mend � wolf addrened 

drooped enveiope to K AWATSU 

MARKFITNO, 734 S. 4th Si. Box 

5. Ptiladelphia. Po 19147 Apply 

today for your futuro!  

FREE! WHITE CAT - 9 months old 
Lively, hen, cute. own neutered!! 

He. Moto_ GO Kris 297.7390. 

NEED MEDICAL INSURANCE? Went 
good cov.rage you can afford? 

Vie haw malty plane irt low 

anus Monthly ten. avatar. 
Coe Nett Face el (406)043-9120 

for � no obligation quote. 

STUDENT DENTAL OPTICAL PLAN. 

EnroN Now! Sow your Meth. eyes 

end Money too Cleanings .04 04. 

nee vials a no charge For bro-

churo we A.S. office or Student 

Health Center or coil (408)37 t� 

11811 In Son Jose 

 406-976-2002 

SOUTH BAY BULLETIN BOARD 

Smoothing for overy Intenet, Ro-

mano., friondship, adventure 

Leave your romans or you CO., 
Moo .10 mecums horn others, 

try it, you’ll be glad you MO Call 

dolly! Weep. change he 

quently 0001y 52 � any tell  

AUTOMOTIVE 
BUICK REGAL LTD ’81. fully. toed.. 

VS rebuilt engin. Rune grow 
92.500.900014.114 body 296-0331  

IWY A NEW CAR hewn fr. for le. 

money You plc* the model. make 

and accessorise We find you the 

beet ded, no obligartken Indepen-

dent broker, references call KEN 

.4729.0939 

ORIZED CARS. Wicks. boats. 400001-

SOS motortionne, by Fel, IRS, 

DEA. Awilloble your one nose 

CM (805) 662-7555, *rt. C-1255. 

VW 73 SUPERBEETLE 100000e0 

ROA Eng. 40p Dependable 206 

1019 Ly. elleasege 

93 FOND ESCORT 07 back Sep wen-

roof adm spkrs & bows 

fog IOW. rIcarro wrote ere40 

new. new tine, clutch � room 

53750.00.409-072-5382 Mu.* sell 

’83 TOYOTO TERCEL DIA 

5-.pd, WOW, 100,000 mi. 91,-

9601100  (406)2514100 

COMPUTERS 
ISM TURBO XT Clone 20 MOHO. 2 

floppy., co100 mfr. graphics, 

meny program0 rend ertnrs, 

91100090(408) 971-7565 

FOR SALE 
MATTRESS SETS?? NMI! BEDS!? 

Twin WS, full See queen 1129, 

king 81911 You gd both pleme. 

Bunkbeds 5129. Bodlrernee welt 

h010 now. If your bed Idol giving 

you th* comfort or the support 

you like. why not get � rem bed? 

Our beds aro very canfortoble 

cheep. Call 1145455111.  

N . C EICHER T-SHIRTS Over 70 of 

Eschor’s roost popular prevto 

Meech 13, 14 & IS. IlikoftWed out-

s...the bookolon  

GREEK 
ATO WO BRO/LITTLE SRO WEEK!!! 

To tin WA. of Cle Ornego -0.4 

psychd for this Friday We’re 

going to have � Weal To tie ire 

dae of 0045. Gam. - We’ll 

?on. bop ma one drop or. you 

On taltffday. To We istilee of AOP 

- We Might be hungersor frOM 

Friday end bopped out Inisel Eat-

today, 504 00,0 51* 95109 WINS 

NH Re 000104.0 50 Stalidaley 

Meta Roll be reedy Ise ma RIM 

lee dirk es go ply0/10611I 9,980 9.5 

en 01 *TO. 10511 50 Redneedigy 6 

Thunder - Sitett Sentandrie 550 

anseiderant. 
BOTTLE AUCTION AT ATO 1009910 01 

S OS. Corns end help ye pep We 

15111 

TO WI FAVORITE Chi Ornoge. He. 

Bante Illerbiele woe it PAW LOW 

0014. 

WELCOME TO THE GREEK Wm. Hero 
al 1041 10. Groan have � chancre 
It) communiute amongst esch 
othor Look hone for IFC !Mormo-
n. Sports. 156.11 on Wolf.. 
day night.. Soccer on Friday 
days kleotIngs IFC on Siondeys 
I? 3 30 Prillanthroplos - Social 
events ond much morel!, You 

can pace your oci here to say hi to 
your 649 10110 tile or bro Tell that 
Oat. tn. Friday to kilo off cur 
you Me � lousy Orne congratu-
late an active or pledge tor doing 

� great � job. Just say something 

outrogeou.! Paco your ra 
Mclean 

HELP WANTED 
ADDRESS ENVELOPES: 0500001 op 

per we.. Send SASE. Reinter-la 
Mambaes, P.O. Box 3247, San 

Mae, CA 95156 

AUTOMATED VAC EOPMT. OPERA-
TORS needed on ...Rd shift 
and weoltend shlft (29.400,. work 
werrk). Requires 1-3 yrs mech. or 
Mee. amonaly .09 0, equn odin 
the scleocS* or computer prog 
Must be � U S clt.n. We offer 
*00% eduution reirnb CIII 
415 493-1600, 0445, VARIAN 

CHILDCARE POSITIONS AVAIL-

ABLE Full and port time perma-

nent positions aveliable Northorn 

California Nannies 175 Son Am. 

No Rd , Suite 112. Log Altos Ca 

94022, (415)9492933  

COUNSELORIARECT CARE STAFF 

needed at madonna facia100 for 

young adults & adolowente with 

offilarn & ratted FuN 

and pert time positions meltable 

StortIng $6-$6 25 fl COIl (404) 

4483953 

COUNSELOR GROUP HOME tor au.-

. chaired Gnat experience for 

pown, w00 ed sod rotated 

net.. FT & PT amnions. Call le-

F 9.5, 377-5415-377.1494. 

FOREIGN STUDENTS & SCHOLARS 
Intl bintwasos 1 Investors seek 

Imago notion. wIth first hand 
knowledge of economic. Own-
noes. scienttnc, & poetical condi-

tion. In home country for cone.. 
log aeoldience For Into rioncl 
resurno lo.15CS 10t1,700 St Mays 
PI Sult� 1400 ran Antonio 
T X.78205 or 900-621621120 Eel 056 

FURNITURE CO needs perttleno hen 

days snairenng phone., Ming 

Call Judy. 435-1344. 

GREAT SUMMER rime job opporni 
ntly for ha tIn,. otudents 

Looking for onorgenc, hard-work 
ing person to meagre weed010 

photographic studio. No weal 
once neceseary WM twin. Wee15 

starting pep 113001011 Piers cal 

(406) NO-1TM �11100 and leen 
your nat. and home phone nurn 

ber. 

HARDWARE TECHNICIAN � DCS Nee 
Jr. 510. amputee Eng motor for 
N0104604 91541110. *maw with 

WM WNW & 1102911 PC board envi-

romr.t. Pord/Wil Meer caa 

Fetes ot (400)437-100300.991110 
p.m did 900 pm. 10 nenulee 

drhing from SARI Seonderiel or 

nrceptiorWra wen wenn.’ po-

tential Moo need. Good Engl. 

PIM 5 able to opera% office 

computer  

LRECIUMW11, SEASONAL ywr 

MUnd aewasns wwww� note 

latery, Illeguards 08.804111.46. 

Pool Illenegoni 87.11046.118/11r 

Call 642-2470. 

LOOKING FOR CREATIVE 01519010110 

gee ebelicaregpien� tO, Tra dory 

nereadeAng of wok. home In 

L. ORM Cal 3111114117 

NATIONAL MARKETING F1*8 mate 

adolgeno, MIRA aludent 11 

menop erecoenpue preens.. 
ISO lop na191.1 01.11.881 Oki 

schwa veer. Ploolble haw WM 

ISlIlIlIlp111lINIW MOO Cell 

14I041114811101. St  

OVIIIMWAS ANC CRUIEKSWPS 110 

mcmointr. Mom peolliene. 

*800 0.509 - hem MP.. Call 

en. 1�16112.  

OVERSEAS AND CRU1ScSHIPS EM 

PLOYMENT Mom positions 
Work month - home month Call 

($05)682-7555, ext. S-1042. 

P14070 LAB TECH - Port-time 15-30 
hrs. wk. $4.50$4.00 hr. Ewa 

needed. Call 3714644. 

PFCORD STORE CLERK PT flexible 

hours. Must the 18 or oh. Apply 

In p.0000 11 Undorpround Re-

cords, 371 S. First St. 

SALES ASSOCIATE WANTED, Wont 

eds contemporiry clothing bou-

tique Porn. for � responsible 

student $5-56 hr. . cornm Mon , 

Turre, Wed 24, Frl 2-9. Sat 12-6 

Ocualona Sun. Avallablo 
dately. leark FerovIck. Old Town. 
LOU Geloe Contoct Mon. Vonn 

for an app. 354-7771. 

SECURITY OFFICERS PROCESS 
SERVERS  Fultpert time security 

officers all shifts Full port tirno 

owning process senors W� will 

train Apply in portion Mon-Fri. 

SAM-4.N. 260 Mondlan An., Son 

Joae, Acufacts, Inc. 

TEACHER AIDE for preschool PT 

SAM. 6 units ECE rue HOBBIT 

DAY NURSERY, 296-0683. 

TELEMARKETING! APPOINTMENT 

SETTING Peri time, 5200 wk 

POSSIBLE. daily cosh Walking 

dist... from campus, triondly 

supportive a Unwept.. Al 

15,00001 & evening shifts avoll-

rake Good voice & personably 

Gil BIAS 298-3033 

TELEMARKETING, $4 513hr. bo-
nos.. Appt. wiling P 

S. Eamon, Ave., S.J. CM Todd .1 

2964439. 

VISA OR MASTERCARD! Even if 

bankrupt or bed credit! We guar-

antee you � card Of double your 

money back Gil (605) 662-7555 

ert 1161103 

WANTED - MANAGER FOR victonsn 

rooming hou.0 near campus Ex-

perience and Ms 216-2374 eve* 

Plon-ernokor, no pets  

5.0411,. to start 50 positions RecoP-
tion Socurity, no sop nec FT PT, 

dayewing prow ohlfts Weekly 
pay dental mod teener. W. are 

looking for friendly people to 

wort in Hi-tech. Apply VAN-

GUARD SECURITY, 3212 Scott 
Blvd, Sent. Clem (Mt.. Sen 

Tom. & Olcott)  

350.00* DAY AT HOME! 

Proc.4 phone orders for our 

products Poop* call you Nation-

old. Fres drone Calf (Refund.-

ble) 1-5111-459-0697, Ext. K404 

HOUSING 

REPOSSESSED VA & HUD HOMES 

eveltable horn government horn 

SI without credit check You re-

par Also My delinquent foreca-

sting call (WS) 142-7555, .0) 44’ 

1513 for repo Nat your row. 

STUDENT ROOMMATE WANTED 10 

min horn campus Nonsmoker. 

Mauna ewe.. bedroom. 1 

too. wW.48y, dienwesher, 

Mdm. WOO ! 11190 dote 130111’ 

NS  4044724282. 

VERY NICE 2 bed. 2 toth apt (clew, 

nem WWI. Wee. cell 2984167 

100 5110 

3 UNITS AVAIL ARLE (1) corns. 

110.05 OP. (2) NA wenn. both 

(3) room. Phone 21164374 Non-

smoker no pets 

PERSONALS 

ASORTION ALTTANATIVE - Hew 

you oweidared adoption Al pees 

cerilMentia. Call collect (IlI6) 

1123-1226. 

ECCLISIA ONOSTRA &AGNOMEN-

TORUN For gnostice, Mtg. Is 

Ocalt eon. of net 

men’s ineloance on dogma. Ca. 

brae rowegy with us M 

Nees, open le se, 11.M. Sandaye 

et the Moen Clap* of the NA 

Una. litelliodiel Church, 24 N. 

09. et, Son Mee. We Wee train 

etargy. ton mei and lime* .60 
awe our Nolen. Per falba lid. 

moms, sea 374-74118e0e1In9e 

ELECTROLYSIS WNW - 

MP wowed 1.500. Speciellet. 

Conticiontial, your very own 
prob. 247-7466, 335 S Boy.. 
Aol, San Jos. 

LUTHERAN CAMPUS WORSHIP envy 

Sunday morning 10 45 AM et 

Campus Christian Gan, 101h & 

San Carlos For more information 

*bout mtivIties, call Roy Non 

Fir.... or 21450204 

T�SHiFITS- Molie mon0y for your 5.100U 

Club. Fraternity, or Sorority by 

baling custom silk wowed 7-

101ne with your design 01 1090  48 

hour turneround on most jobs. 

Call tor rears.. & prices. 
Brainstorm T -Shirts (415) 962-
.01 

WOULD LIKE TO FIND � amen cor-

Ing female to ilv. Mtn I en � 

handicapped man Call Brian a 

29152300.4000 4 rn 

408-9762002 SOUTH BAY 

BULLETIN BOARD Now there 

Is I fast, easy Rey to meet quality 

mope In th� privacy of your 

horne 11 100 amyl Wt00 you call, 

you will be told how 10 Wove your 

own message or Mar fax anew? 

nwssage� Ian by othiers There 

am message horn people with oil 

typos of Mantels Whom you hoer 

something you like, give nut per-

son � call. Thee It! Call WO. 52 

.11,1fony 

SERVICES 
BARE IT ALL! Stop shaving, waxing, 

naming or using C�fill�Cal d�p111-

tortes Lot roe re 

move your unwonted hair (chin, 

bennl, tummy, mouetache etc ) 

15% discount to students and toc� 

uNy Gil beton Jun. 1, 505.041  

get your thet 1991 et 1 2 erica 

’Unwonted Hair Disappeers 

My Cot..’ Gwon Chagnon, R E , 

5593500, 1645 S Bowen. An.., 
�C Heir Today Gone Tomo, 

DESK TOP PUBLISHING SERVICES 

Brochures. Nen. graphics 

HIGHTECH RESUME DESIGNS of 

III fields up to exec... We 

offer 20 postscript lead prated 

C09400 of your mama plus 20 

matching envelopes for just $30, 

FREE DEUVERY Final. G-

agne, (415)011441$3  

DO YOU NEED HELP with � paper? 

Editing, word procossing. and re 

soar. etc Ann 993-1709 

Job  WSFCU - Your studs. Credit 

Union-benefits �Tultion-

Booko-Computor Loans �Cem-

pent. Savings Rat. *Free 

Check Wining GshIng. �Monu 

...it Hanover GEV& �Va-

tuba Mehl. Prideiges, CaN 

9.7-7273 or drop by our °Woe  at 

Ilth end 9.0 51101401. 

Bloom County 

Rocky 

Latchkey Diary 
WHAT’S THIS!? 
A LOW EFT TER 
FOR M(?! PQN’T 
wHy., Gsr YOU R. 

FRANCINE, I HOCES uP 
CHEESE-
SRD.TH! 

.,:s Lines 

IT’;; A COURT-ORR R 
BARRING YOU FfitsM 
COMING WITHIN 
3oo FEET OF ME 
OR MY HoOSE 

Grzot" RI DDANC E !! 

VOL/ L- ’! stIJ 10,-J&E.C) 
’fl-IA? 0-11CXEN ECHE hOID 
v..) esuien-! 
ccM:LEIELV CESTCCQED 
II-1E ENTICZE POINIT CI" 154", 

044 

Berke Breathed 

Gus Torres 

*tar ti" L.COliSD LK! A 
4181.1 -riatEt. cArs. -sz:s me. 
4ex) wig Feurrr. s!! 

I’VE HAD IT LIP-113 

WERE- WM. THR 
czablofi ONMAPILIt. 

6051n36<t  

Gary Delamore. 

IrS C.ONNA lAgE 
MORE THAN A 
7EMFL1RARY 

RESTRAINING 
OMER, BAS% 

lair MI FROM 
LOVIPJ. YOU!!’ 

Wanda Folk 
RICHRROK 
svor RocUNG 
LIP scum 
w_bk-mas0 

C 

ev 

RUT tT uar 

II) HERE 
MOMMY 

1 poN’T LARE’ 
v0u.46 MEN Do 
4401 RoLLuP 
114E1ASLEEVES 
AT rego..A._ 

AFFAIRS! 

WAN’ isN’r THIS 
A viGLATiow OF 
Ms/ RICHT TO 
CARE ARMS?? 

Classified 
MONEY FOR STUDENTS?? We match 

etude.. wnit avalable Roane401 

ski rogardloss of grades or famm 

income Lei our unique compute-

rize:I nndlng space provIde you 

WM � custom 1111 of mum. 

AS., you nil out � dots form. 01.11 

computer sena. only Mose 

sources you ars quailing to re-

cave, thus ensuring the beat pos. 

Obis list Our wince Is low-coat 

end gueronlood! Call or write 

Student Aid SorvIces, 106 E Fre-

mont Ave, 11170, Sunnyvaio. Co 

94057. 1 -600-USA-1221. I? S3 

PLANNING A WEDDING? Looking for 

� nondonornInetional stance 

iv personal vows? Plan now for 

summer ceremonies Call R. 

Larson at 257.7923 

PROFESSIONAL DISC JOCKEY by 

Desiree Riche, formerly of KS. 

You 00 $01 f�� party. we’ve mt 

the music! Michel Productions 

provtdes I wide anion of music 

tor your nodding party or dome 

et romonable rotes Gli Dean. 

or Mill et 270-6960 or 922-7359 

PROOFREADING. EDITING. RE. 

SEARCH,’ Guality work Cal DEE 

st (406)292.7029 

SEWING AND ALTERATIONS Casual 

ohd owning wear, spociallring in 

weddings. formai, etc REASONA-

BL E RATES, quality work In *0’ 

low GYM are. ull Weft 04 440-

1484 

T-SHMTS tor fraternities. sonwttlee 

clubs, bull.. Custom screen 

printing on shirts, swans. and 

jack.. Ourinty *0011 .1 mesons-

tile Moe SJSU DISCOUNTS 

Contact Doug It (404(262-7377 

Monday through F.. 3-10 PM 

VISA OR MASTERCARD! Evon if 

beniarupt or bad protein Ws guer. 

sntee �04J � urd or double your 

moray bock Gil (005) 662-7555 

ea M-1103 

WRITING, RESEARCH SERVICES 

Acadernic, pew. Monis wale 

?once Ghostwriting editing, re-

sumes. woreprocesaMg All sue 

acts Oman. venters Ike 

writing Catalogue Work guar-

anteed Low rat. Collocate 

Cann/Muttons Berk.. (415) 

1141-5036. 

TRAVEL 
TWA OFFFERS SJSU STUDENTS 10% 

off anywhere any hue Rocha. 

your TWA *Worn discount card 
now Also oak �boul TWA GET-

AWAY mat Card Gil Andy at 

(406)2974009 TWA campus rep  

TYPING 
AAAA-ACCURACY, ACHIEVEMENT, 

ACCOUNTABILITY. ACKNOWL � 

EDGEASLE in typing theta tops 

Trust TONY. 29452087 Th�011� 

11.50 far paw double spaced 

Annaba sown days weekly 
Onlola turnoround Al work mar-

s.. Thanks 

PROFESSIONAL WORD PRO-

CESSING Quick End reasonablo 

Fara turnaround Letter quality 

C. Shelly (406)247 7520. 

AAH! WHEN OVERWHELMED by re 

ports to be typed, RELAX AND 

LEAVE THE TYPING TOME. Grad-

uate and loaner. R�Gliff�M� 

10.� ������,  thee., reports 01 .11 

kinds Student rotee for Unties 

grads Available My, eve0. week-

end. by rapt CaN Anna 9724942. 

A BEAUTIFUL PAPER ovary nne, Pre 

teselonel woreprocesang sem-

Ice. Mot include Not turnaround 

patron’l* can. grommor Whin& 

1���� printer, gap. *011 50 much 

more CO PAMELA 11 (00) 946-

3�42 to reserve your time now 

Only 15.0001.9.. frown campus 

ABSTRACT WE’RE NOT! Audennlo 

word pros...a our opoclaily 

Guanine. quality ..urecy 

Enite disk slonegeproolIng. Ree 

sortable rain Wen foot, depend-

able, grammersdperienced. Col-

lo. grade. so call us Mtn papers, 

reports Mews (0sp. Science). 

etc ot 251-0449 

ACADEMIC & PROFESSIONAL desk-

top publishing & word pro-
cawing Pspers.theas.nnunne, 

report., nenuscripte & group 

propecte welcome Student rafes, 
7 min Inn campus 01 4101 McKee 
(BERRYESSA area) 10 .0.01. 

your papa’s compation on 

ROMP. re�erv0 your nme lolly 

92-923-2309 

ANN’� WORD PROCESSING Theo. - 

Report. Loners No tine to type 
your paw? Call leery Ann of 

Ann’s Se. Cara 241-5400. 

A-1 SECRETARY WITH COMPUTER. 

Clolo to 5011001 Avatar010 night 
004 0.7 911410 000 are my mod-

ality Call Pam at (SM) 223-5025 or 

(408)32409009 

CALL LINDA TODAY tor experienced 

professionol word prouesing 

Mth Laser printer Thee., term 

wen. group proacts, retc AN 

formats Including APA 

$1 75 peg. double spec. (10 

pitch) Quick rearm Trans... 
service. swan. 51.05000-

0100000 100. Phom 2644504 

CALL MRS MORTON st 21184444 for 

EDITING A WORD PROCESSING 

of tem pepers.mmerch projects 

resumes Will gladly went tv 

gramma. punctuation. and son-

hence structur� (kndeledgable on 
Turoblan, APA, & Campbell tor -

roots) EquIpmern used Word 
Perfect 1 HPLaserJelli Con...r-

at. business wperlence .04 10 

In., English map WILLOW 

GLEN area 

COMPUTER- htel-accurote evear Ham-

ilton A Winchester, Camp.* CaN 
SHIRLEY al 379.3519 51 50 per 

Par 
EVERGREEN WORDPROCESSING 

On campus pickupdeihnery 

malty Terrn papers, group 

proacts thews, reetawee. tautly 

p00)0015, 000 API. MLA Turoblan 

format. Owl 94/00 (27 yre 009 
GN Rog 274-3614 (Were rms-

..) Available 7 diew.week 

EVERYONE NEEDS TYPING some-

time Why not ineke the beol 

prsesion? A reetly-typed weer 
gots � Molar grade for We WM 
fount. cell Barbers al 

WRITE TYPE - (4.1 1774430 

AN EXPERIENCED SECRETARY for 
your academic, buranefts, Nigel 
word procewing needs Tenn pa-

pars, reports. rem... Wars, 

group prawn. manuals, thesee, 

etc Letter quality! Al tonna 

plus APA. SPELCHEK, punclue 

tIon. grammar asadonce AS 

work gueronteed Free disk gim-
p. Anordable �tudeni & toculty 

raga For that profeselonet. nuak 

& decenclabi. worry-Ina service 

It its best. call PAM lei 247-2081 

(S’Cires) 

GEN TY�wo worm wtocasiatio 
tape thenIc tell,,pepor� re-
arm. manuscript., rWorta. 
Roes rates prompt sends* Co. 
Type Cu, (Saito Cara) 9114-

55.984-0597 

GO WITH THE BEST, Top-quality eac-

near101 service tor ALL your 

WORD prourising needs Greg& 

Ica, charts, 091er0.1.11.05..114-

101ipts. noun., term pepsin, 

nee. Lel our words. wort for 

your Editing, grommer � spell 
checking All work done on � 

PS Uhli�f P110150, 00 prialfrig horn - 

your dish Both 11114 � law Ilbont 

pines Speciel Mud.. raia Ger 

� s ROADWORKS sl 259 
WORD or 253-WORK. 

PROFESSIONAL TYPYING & WORD 

PROCESSING IS yeas eaten 

once Reseonabia roNe I fiet 
turn-around Close IS 0raniesie. 
Phone 2124095 

RESUME WRITING A TYPING SVC, 
Reports 6 applications ewe pet 

ussitig Greer consultations. 
Bay owes a‘t proleseleme eon-

I. we Como. Center, 17145 Scott 
Al.. Santa Clem 343-4070. 

WORD PROCESSING. transcription 
Term pep., thee.. new. 
nemincripts Foot turnewound 
F. disk storage Evporiencied 
typist rind legal tronecriber 965-
1)93 

Ad Rates 
Minimum three lines on one day 

One Two Three 
Day Days Delis 

31 ines $390 $4 80 35 25 
4 Lines $480 $570 $615 

stifles $570 $660 $700 
6 lines $655 $750 $790 
E acts Additional Inc Add 90 

Four 
Days 
S5 50 
$640 
$730 
$8 10 

Five 
Days 
$5 75 
$660 
S7 50 
$840 

Semester Rates (All Issues) 
5-9 LmeS 550 00 � 10.14 Lines S70 00 

15 Phis Unes S90 00 

Phone 924-3277 
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Travel 

Stereo 
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Help Wanted 

HOusing 

For Sale 
Typing 

Each 
Extra 
Day 

SI 00 
Si 15 
51 30 
31 45 

Personals 

Services 

osI AF oun(1 

Print Your Ad Here 
(Count approvmately 30 ferte,s am, spaces fo,, 

Print Name 

Address 

City & Stale 

Enclosed ,s $ v<, 

Phone 

SEND CHECK MONEY ORDER 

OR CASH TO 

SPARTAN DAILY CLASSIFIEDS 

San Jose State University 

San Jose. California 95192 

Ciass.fiee Desk located 11914. 054206 

� Deadline Two days prior to publication 
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Concord 
P:ront page I 

Cal State Ho ward is supposed to 
serve students in both Alameda and 
Contra C’ttsta counties. Higham said 
the unix eisits s locatuon in cennal 
Alameda County has made it ditti 
cult for sonic- students trom Contra 
(’osta ("aunty to use the facilits 

Judge 
Front page I 

Cordell said her perspective as a 
woman influences her decisions in 
court. The understanding she brings 
to her lob is sorely needed in the 
courts. she said 

As an example. she talked about a 
couple getting dicorced after 50 
years of marriage 

’People don’t get 
involved unless 
(the issue) 
concerns them.’ 

� LaDoris Cordell, 
Superior court judge 

After the woman has been a 

homemaker all of those years. "it is 
ludicrous to expect her to go out and 
get a job the next day," she said. 

An audience member pointed out 
tharyounger women seem to take fin 
granted the adcances that the wont 
en’s mocement has made. The 
woman asked how to get these 
women concerned about women’. 
issues. 

Cordell said she experiences th,. 
apathy in the general community 
well 

"People don’t get involved unless 
tan issue) directly concerns them... 
she said "Perhaps we must demon 
sham V. In; they need to be its Is cl 

I stress ereatRity . We need ti. . 

mans approaches as possible... 

I e Pleasant 11111 satellite sampus 
offers degrees in 17 &Herein areas 
and ser%es about 1.350 students. 
Higham said. 

Only upper dis ision and graduate 
courses are offered, so that it doesn’t 
compete with community colleges, 
she noted. 

Many satellite school students 
hold 11111 time jobs and have fami-
lies and most of the classes are held 
at night 

Sonic students hace complained 
that the Concord campus is less ac-
cessible to major freeways than the 
Pleasant Hill site, Higham added. 

The mos e is still contingent on the 
passage of the state budget in July, 
which would allocate $15 million to-
ward the protect. These funds would 
come directly limn the state and not 
from the CM I budget, she said 

If the allocation is passed. con-
struction in Concord could begin 
next tall 
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Robertson said. 

"HASS has been very cooperative 
regarding the student’s needs. We 
are looking forward to working with 
them,’’ she said. 

Rev Center officials are currently 
discussing plans with the university 
to open a projected 10 parking 
spaces for ticket buyers, according 
to Associate Student Union Director 
Pat Wiley. 

Parking will be limited to 10 min-
utes only, in order to ensure that 
only ticket buyers make use of the 
allotted spaces. 

"We don’t want students to park 
in the spaces and go to class," Rob-
ertson said. 

"We want to make it as easy as 
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Nitecry is an energetic Rythm & Blues band 
that delivers an up-beat show and will knock 
you out of your seat and on to the dance floor. 

Nitecry features the dynamic vocals of 
seasoned frontman Tom Castro and 

Blues-Rock guitarist Rene Solis. 

Nitecry plays Blues and Motown favorites --
their tight-knit horns and driving rythm section 

promise a show you’ll never forget. 

possible for students to access the 
ticket facility." she said. 

Student Union officials are cur-
rently negotiating with the athletic 
department over whether tickets for 
athletic- events will be sold at the 
Hass outlets. 

Tickets to sporting events are cur-
rently sold in the SPX complex. lo-
cated on the corner on Fouth and San 
Carlos streets. 

"We can’t speak for the athletic 
department yet. ’ ’ Robertson said. 
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also like to hang out with my. 
friends. I don’t stereotype people. I 
can get along with anyone 

Duarte is also interested in meet-
ing people from different cultures 

"I find that we’re different but the 
same... 1)uarte said. "I think that 
getting to know people From Idler 
cultures makes a well-rounded per, 
son." 

In the Wane. Duarte wants to 
work in the c llllll nu:in:moons field, 
either behind the Welles or in front ot 
the 

"1.111 open to IlieW experiences," 
he said. 

Duarte lives his life by one simple 
principle: he Ile% et ’judges a person 
on what they look like. 

’I gist: Illern chance to prove 
themselx es.’" he said. 

"I mins is inobably one of the 
imist pet minable and articulate stu-
dents we’xe had in a long time," 
Duffy said. 
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FIRST RESPONSEfi 
is the only 5-minute, 
yes or no pregnancy test. 
I just did it! 
The FIRST RESPONSE 
Pregnancy Test. 

Well, what’s 
the news? 

Only 
FIRST RESPONSE can 
tell you in 5 minutes! 
Turns pink for 
pregnant. Stays white 
for not pregnant. 
And it’s so easy to see. 

You knew, 
in just 5 minutes! 

’nip, and 
when FIRST RESPONSE 
says yes or no, it’s for 
sure. With other tests, 
you have to wait longer 
for results. 

So which is it, 
yes or no? 

Now, why 
do you think 
I’m smiling? 

You can always 
trust your 
FIRST RESPONSE 

TAMPAX and the 
Human Figure Design are registered 
tradenmrks col Tambrands Inc.. 
Lake SIKTeSS. NY 11042 
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Questions? 
Call toll free 
1-800-523-0014. 
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